
Just Add Water
Customizable stories for almost any news market



Alternative Title:

Off My Back Stories
Stories you can whip out to mollify your editor



Bank Market 
Share

An oldie but goodie: Each fall 
(late September to early 

October) the FDIC releases 
its "Summary of Deposits," a 
snapshot as of June 30. You 
can track deposit market 

share by county, city, MSA, 
even individual branches.

Indianapolis Business Journal

www5.fdic.gov/sod



Overdraft 
Fees

For four years the FDIC 
has required banks with 

assets >$1 billion 
to disclose overdraft 

fee revenue. 
The numbers reveal that 
some banks try to make 
overdrafts a significant 
revenue source, while 

others don’t.  

Indianapolis Business Journal



Small
Bank

Profits
Big banks 

get plenty of love. 
This story was 

ridiculously popular and 
super easy to produce with 
FDIC stats and a few phone 

calls. 

Arkansas Business



Changing Bank Names

Arkansas Business



Hawaii Business

Climate 
Change

Climate change looks different 
everywhere, so localized stories 

are a smart approach. 
Hawaii Business talked with 

architects, construction 
companies and insurance 

companies, plus the people 
working on a new building code 
because hurricanes have gotten 

more powerful.



Electric 
Generation 

Sources

How's that changing 
in your market?

Arkansas Business



Solar 
Arrays

An easy new list, 
ranked by megawatt 

capacity

Arkansas Business



Phishing & 
Spoofing

Every market has examples. 
Local attorneys will be happy to 
talk about the topic in general, 
and you might be able to find a 

local examples.
(Ours came from a civil 

forfeiture filed by federal 
prosecutors.)

Arkansas Business



Fraud 
Stats

Every market has examples. 
The Association of 

Certified Fraud Examiners 
has the statistics in its biennial 

'Report to the Nations'

ACFE.org



Underserved
Populations

Year Up is a Delaware example, 
but every market has 

workforce development 
programs and some participants 
that readers want to cheer for. 

Delaware Business Times



Grocery 
Wars

Walmart is one of our in-market 
companies, but the grocery 

stores are competing in every 
market. 

Arkansas Business



Hawaii Business

Buying
Local

Does being a local company 
help anymore? 

Or do customers look to 
other factors like price, 

service and convenience?



Hawaii Business

Remote
Workplaces

A roundup of best places for 
remote workers: libraries, 

cafes, McDonald's and more. 
Hawaii Business 

crowdsourced first to get 
lots of ideas.



Baton Rouge Business Report

Under-assessed
Properties
You'll need strong 
open records laws 

and a friend in 
commercial real estate. 



Delaware Business Times

Regulatory
Burden

Peter Osborne just 
discovered that the 

Mercatus Center at George 
Mason University is 

measuring regulations by 
state and industry.



Underfunded 
Pensions

If your state or city doesn't 
have this problem, then 
congratulations. But all 

over America, government 
pension funds are grossly 

underfunded. 

Providence Business News

Steve Petranik



Indianapolis Business Journal

Big Spenders
Start with the Chronicle of Philanthropy, add big gifts from press releases, staff research and voila!



Indianapolis Business Journal

Median 
Pubco Pay

The SEC began requiring 
most publicly traded 

companies to reveal the 
median employee pay. 

It's not a perfect system, 
but it's enlightening data 
that most readers haven't 

seen before.



Executive 
Compensation

A classic made vastly 
easier since the SEC has 

standardized the 
reporting.  

Journal of Business (Spokane)



Census Data
The U.S. Census Bureau 
pops out new statistics 
fairy regularly. Here the 
Worcester BJ compared 
local housing starts to 

other parts of 
Massachusetts, providing 
regional and statewide 

context.

Worcester Business Journal


